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LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

Dear Sir:-
I bolievo tlmt ilia tax pnyors

aro greatly interested in the
good roads movement and Binde
tile nmeiulmonts were carried
at the late election, it behooves
all interested to try and work
for the best interests of all and
have these roads constructed
along the lilies that will benefit
the major portion of our tax
payers.
There has boon reconlly a lot

of propaganda issued concern-

no: the proposed menndorings
of roads from Virgin in into
Kotitucky and there seems to lie
a very wide dilToronco of opin¬
ion iis to which route should be
selected.

lipon going into the qllostion
very fully, it has developed to
my mind, that the most logical
and economic way would be to
leave Ihe proposed state high¬
way from Pig Si one Gap to
Coebtirn, Virginia, at Kent
Junction, Virginia .and follow
Ihe present highway, which
was recently opened lor Ira flic
und which has been construct¬
ed on lines approved by the
Si.iio ami County Highway
Commission. This highway has
been admirably located ami ail
of iho bridges are of concrete
and ol a very permanent char
acti r, much butter than most of
tho Btrticturoa recently built.
Krom Kent Junction to the
Kentucky line at PardeO, Vir«
ginia, is approximately 10 miles
and ihe Hoard of Supervisors
of Wise county have already
appropriated $2:1,000 to extend
the present highway toward Ihe
state line at Low (lap in the
Big Black .Mountain, this being
the lowest gap in this range of
mountains ami therefore is well
adapted for the route of the
proposed road. From this point
the highway would descend to
the waters of the Boor Kork of
tho Cumberland via Smith's
Creek on a very desirable grade,
and the citizens' of Lotcher

county havo from tirao to timo
signified thoir williugness to
cooporntu in tlio construction of
tliiB rood. This road would
pass through tho best section of
southeastern Kentucky and at
Bolia, n point approximately 5
milos from l'nrdoo, tho connec¬
tion would be made with tho
old state rood crossing Pine
Mountain to Whitesburg, the
county seat of Letohor county,
approximately 12 miles distant
from rSolia. This part of tho
highway is quite extensively
travelled and as the grading
haB mostly been done, it would
not require n great expenditure
to put it in good condition for
modern trufllc. At Whites
burg, which is on the Kentucky
River, connectinn would be
mode with the stato highway
leading from Jenkins to Haz¬
ard and on out toward the
blnegrass country.

1 rusting that I have made
thyself entirely clear in this
matter, and inviting any in¬
quiries.

Very truly yours,
t). Kl 1.1..Ml Kit.

Blackwood, Va,, Nov. ._.:>, 1020.

East Stone Gap
Miss Anna Anderson enter¬

tained u number of her friends
at her homo Thursday night,
Iclobor 20, 1920, Those pros

but were; Misses Ada mill Ma¬
rie Hamilton, Grace Stewart,
loeia Anderson, Oreno, Maude,

Sally ami t leorgia < 'illy, Messrs.
hörnest und Clarence Skoon,L 15. Itush, Hay (iardner, Lotch-j
er and John Gilly, Dave Neely
und Charlie Dcnntspn.

Ilobart Witt, of Hig Stone
Gap, is spending his vacation
at the home of Mr. und Mrs.
J. J. Moore. Ho has spent most
of 11 hunting and has been suc¬
cessful in bo far as catching an
oppossum, but it gnawed u hole
in the bag, ami escaped. He
has lost hope.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Horton
entertained a number of their
friends >u a Thanksgiving din
nor Thursday evening at six
o'clock in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. l'.lkins, whose wedding
announcement appeared in last
week's issue of the l'ost.

Dr. J. B. llarrold has been
quite sick for the past month,but is improving somewhat at
tuis wriling,
Miss Marguerite Spring spentThanksgiving with her sister,Mrs. John llillman, of St. Haul,

Va.
The "Just Boys" cIurs of the

M. !.' Church, South, entertain¬
ed 11 number of their friends at
a Thanksgiving party, Thürs
day evening from 7:00 to 10:00,
The parly was given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 N.

Jonon, and was a very enjoy¬
able alFair. Music and games
mado titu time pass nil too
quickly und ten o'clock found
them roluctunt to leave. They
popped corn and pulled toffy to
their heart's content, and ato
Band wiches between ucts. Those
present wore: Misses French
Taylor, Bouluh and MacioGiles,
Veda and Marie Hood, flattie
Kuth, Janieand Etta Täte, Ma¬
ry und Vernie Uoge, Blanken-
ship, Bernice Neely and Esther
Tale, Masters Uaudplph, Wayne
and I). H.,.Ir. Tale, Fred Neely,
Leslie Blankenship, Lester VA-
liott, Glonn Taylor, Eddie and
Holland Sproles and Hccco
Neely. Mrs. II. Blaukcuship,
Mrs. [, N. Tones, Miss Christie
Jones and W. A. Jones assisted
Miss Kurd in entertaining the
class.
Misses llallie and Edna Stew¬

art spent Friday and Saturday
in Bristol.
Oscar Donnison went to Bris

tol Friday to consult Dr. Staley
about his eye which he hurt
last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Carson Täte, of
Wise, visited Mr. Tate's fath¬
er, Bat Tuto Sunday.

Misses Rene (lilly and Anna
Anderson and Messrs. John
(Lily nnd John Anderson mo¬
tored to Stonogn Sunday to »is
it Ish Täte at the hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor
[and family, of Corbin, Ky,, vis.
Iited tho family of Goorge Tuy.
lor Sunday.

Bill Freeman, of tho (lap,was
a Sunday visitor in our town.

Mrs. Kd Baker and daughter,
Mrs. Richardson, ol St. Paul,
visited the family of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. F.llioit Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. Tom Morris and
family spent Saturday in Appa¬lachia.
Miss Kthol Brooks, of Rogers,

villa, Tonn., visited Miss Mainly
Blauton, of East Stone Gap.

Mr. ami Mrs. Reuben Hilly,
Mr. tides and Misses Jones,
Spring, Taylor, Giles am) Hurd
motored to Dorchester Sunday
to see Mr. and Mis .lohn Whit-
so n.
Tho goat which has been

such a faithful student at
school, was slain Monday morn¬
ing by Uncle .lessee by order of
the school board. This goat has
been a daily visitor to our
school, even going In one /if
the class rooms when the door
was left open. It ki nt in the
home of Mrs. Reuben Qilly ami
came very nearly breaking up
housekeeping for her. It had
indeed begun to lie a veritable
nuisance, and aller the owner
had been notified tub school-
board ordered Uncle .lessee to
kill it. This he did, bill found
it as hard to dispatch that way,
as it bad been to keep awayfrom the school building. At
last it was killed and we breath
ed a sigh of relief, the first
since be has shown himself.

11. Ulankenship went to Rich¬
mond Monday to attend the

»HE DHIVEBSAL CAS

To the business man, retail CT wholcf&Io; tu the manufacturer; to the commis¬
sion man; to the tracking coorpsery, tha Ford Model T One Ton Truck makes
an irresistible appeal fKcacere it he» in Ha chaitis all the merits of the originalFord car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, and tl-e niangoßMB brooce tftxm-drive. A strongly built truck thnt
cerves satisfactorily and East* in ecrvics If these stetemcots were not true,
the demand for Ford Trade» eooldo't be so conttantly oo the increase. We
will be pleased £o take year order for 000 cc coore Ford Tracks, will see that ycu
get reasonably prompt deiltny, sod win sire you en afte «rvice that insures
the constant service of the Track.' Bui doa't wait too (sag. Get your order
in promptly.,

MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY
Incorporated j

\\\% Stone (lap, Fcsnl.igton Gap, Norton and Coiburn

$50.00 IN GOLD!

Watch This Space
Teachers' Association which,
was held there. II" rotnrned
Saturday night, reporting a|
splendid meeting.
Burns Fulton, of Wise, spout'

Sunday in our town.
Miss Bonnie Wells spent the

week end with homofolks here.
Mrs. Amna Slump Myers and

daughter, Melissa, spent S i'.nr-
day in Middlesboro.
Misu Violet Lyslo llurd, of

K.Ik Garden, spent the week end
with her sister, Miss Nellie
Grace llurd, here.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Elkins
were dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Klkins
Sunday.

Jessee-Wells.
A wedding of much interest

is that of Mr Isaac .lessee and
Miss Iva Wells which took place
at Bristol Monday, November
.J'Jd, 1020. This happy couple
accompanied hy Miss idylWells, sister of the bride, wout
io Bristol Monday morning on
(he early train. They had plan¬ned logo Sunday hut (he train;
left them, so they went Mon
jday Tho part, stayed in Bti>-
tol long enough lo have the ml
crod ceremony porforined, re¬
turning to Appalachia on (he
evening truin.

Mis. .lessee is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. M
Wells, of Kasi Stone (lap. She;
was u member of the graduat¬
ing class of 'JÖ and since then
has beeil teaching the schools
in the camps. Shu is one of
East Stone's most. popular
young ladies. Her charming
manner and personality has
won for her a wide circle of
friends, who wish the young
couple all the happiness thai
can he crowded into this life.

Mr. .lessee is the s >u of Mr.
and Mis. .lames Jessen, of Hor¬
ton'« Summit!, Scott county,
and is widl known us a man of
sterling character, and upload
id ability.
He has a wide circle of friends
who wish the couple much hap¬
piness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessee will
make (heir home at Appalachia
for the present. All East Stone

Gap extend to them the heart¬
iest good wishes fur a long ami
happy life.

Enjoyable Dance at Stonega.
Sloncga, Va , Nov. 20..Ah

impromptu danco, which prov-|od to be one of I bo moat enjoy-nble informal dances over givleu at the dance bull at Stoucgti,
was given Saturday evening,
at eight o'clock.I N" Williams Orchestra/' ofI Winchester, Ky., whoso motto

I of late seems to have been the
une wortl HPop" furnishiid
splendid music for the dancingwhich was thoroughly enjoyeduntil midnight.

In spite of the steady down
pour ut tain a large number Of
dancers were present. AlllOiigthese from tint (lap who mo¬
tored up to the dance were Mr,
and Mrs. Ki.-d L Troy, Mrs.
Caroline K. Lewis, Misses
Broodly, Florence McCoriniok,Doris Warner and Kathleen
Morgan. Messrs. Spawn, Smool,T. I Oatitrell, Uuy Patrick,Johnny Jones, Kerum Wilmot,Prod Haley, Cordon Voting,Harold Kepass and HowardCollier.

XMAS NOTICE!

We have the liuest ami most
complete slock Ibis year we
have ever had. Diamonds,Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,Cut Glasss, Hand Painted hi-
nil Dinner Sets, Leather (i.IsU m b r e I I a s, with all
tlie season's new novelties Ifin Bristol call and look around
Our Mr. Moore will be with us
th11nigh. December.

1). B. Kvi.ANH & dpMI'ANV,J owelers,udv48 61 Bristol, Va.

No woman of spirit wants a
man whom other women do not
admire. She would have no op¬
portunity to crow,

KOK SALB..One reed babycurriago, almost new. Inquirent this ollico..adv.

When a fellow moves away
nearly everybody bates to See
hill) go.except his next il».r
neighbor.
The world was made for nil

people, but thorn are always a
few who do not want to divide
up.

Ohio having trotted out two
favorite sons, the rest of llie
country came nobly to the res¬
cue ami decided which wan the
favored of the favorites.

True, cjvilizntion may In-do.
generating, but that's no rea¬
son why you should wait for it
to catch up.

Political writers in the daily
loess Iinvo assumed the task of
constructing a cabinet fur the
next president. And yet it can
hardly In- termed "love's labor
lost." A lot of people can .-ay
that they were also mentioned.

Forget your troubles three
hours each day, nhd in 'tine

ymi will wonder what has be-
ÜOIII« cd' t hem.

Mo Transfer
Prompt Service

SEE

Clint Morrison
for all kinds of Trans-

ness. Opposite the
Mineral Motor Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.


